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SERViCE DEPARTMENT SEPTEMBER 1, 192], 

GOD'S VENGEANCE UPON BABYLON 
"Ca!! tOf/ctllcr tile ((rchel's a[Jai!J1st Bab'Ylo1'/;: all 'Ye that bend tlie bOIf", ('fllllj) a,(llIillst it mlill'! 

([bout; let none thereof esc({]Jc,"-Jercmia/! GO: 2n, 

A PAUT of 1Ile <liyine (;oJllmissioll gin'lI to 
tlH:' Clll'i;.;t is stated thus: "The S]Ji1'it 
of the Lord Go(l is 1{lJOn me, bec(lI!Sc 

the Lord hath anointed me , . , to proc7aim 
. , , tlw clUJ! of 1.:clIqca /lee of our (lor), tu 
com/o:rt all th-at mourn", (I8aiah 61: 1, 2) 
-When should this proclamation be made '? 
The gentile IH'oples ]Ilwing been permitted to 
organize the uniYel'sal empire of which Satan 
has been ~l!l(l is the god, it is reasonable to 
suppose that tIlE' day of G'od's yengeanre 
woul<1 he l'esene(l until "tht' expiration of 
the gentile times, 

In the S~'Il<lg'o~,nH' :1t XWI,HI'Nh (Ill ;t ('P1't:1 ill 

Sabhath'moJ'ltillg .Jpc'uc' stood up :Illd 1'8:1(1 

from the dh'ille ('Ollllllissioll, as "pj fOl'th Il~' 

the l'l'Opllet lsniall: and tIle fact tlVlt he 
omitted tllat part l'plntin~ t\) the yengeaJ!(,p 
of nod ~tr(/ll~ .. d~' fj]'oyes tbat the llPlH'oflriate 
tillW for l)]'o('laiming SHell H-'llt!;'pall(,p was not 
nt tl1(--' bpgillllillg, hut nt rllP ('])(1 of tllP :I,ge, 
It is imll~-'rath'~-' th:lt tlli~ llle~s:tge of (j-O(rS 

Yeng'Pltll('p llllht II(' <!pli\,p]'pd at S(llllP time, 
and that it lllllst hp delivPl'ed h~' tllp ('Ill'ist, 

The End of All Things lVear 
Seven years ImY(~ }lnsse(1 sillce the gent ile 

till~es emled, (lurillg' which llPrio(] God's judg
nwnt lla~ been upon the ll:ltion:;.; awl Ilis 
Yt'll~ennce m:lllifl'stp(l n~.!::tiJlst tlw wi('ke(1 
;;;ystems of Bahyloll, During 'those Sf-wen 
y'ears the 'Yorld 'Yal' has come awl Vasse(l, 
iil\:e a mighty wilHli"t'orm; and the "earth
,quake" is bpil1~' manifested now in different 
pa 1'ts of t1)(' (\([ rtll; ano ~"et the wicked 

systems of Babylon, under the leadership of 
their mimic god, Satan, continue to (1efame 
the name of .Jehovah, 'while millions al'e 
literally starving for want of food and tl1P 
Bread of Lifp~ 

Privileges Only While it is yet Day 
What ;;;ha11 the people of God (10? The duty 

of snch seems plain. Being but a lmndfui, 
and their means exceedingly limited, they 
(':mnot feeel the peoples of eurt11 with natul'ai 
food, but they can perform tIle divinely 
given commission, 'rhe great Captain of on'], 
salnltion, dOOle(1 v;Hh all I)()\\,(" I' lllld 11-1I

t1101'ity in heaven and ill earth (HeYI'Ialioll 
lD:]]-l;»), with p~"p:-; ofttamillg jlldg'llwnts 
against the unrighteou~ Babyloll, nIP off
spring of Satan, goes forth to ,indg'p ;,lId to 
mnke WHr, and ill l'ightpoUSllPSS smijp;..: i'l)(' 
lJations witII tIle sharp swoJ'd "'hidl Ill'()("p('ds 
out. '<If his lllonth, Both diyjsiolls of Ids al'IllY 
(ill IW1t\'Pll and OIl part-]l) follow \\'11f-'J'p ]I'P 

lpll(]s .. 

All Ye That Can 
Tile Prophet .Jerell1inh 111ld ;I nSLOll of tllh; 

,yo]H]erfnl time. As thout!;h he \\,pre ; .. :t<lll(ling 
ill tIle midst of thp people of Uo(l no,,' Oll 

earth, lw exclaims to 111em: "('all 1o,C,'PtliPl' 
'the al'c]lel's :l:!ainst Bahylon: :ill Y(' 11wt 
ilend 111e bow, camp :l,g':linsj- it l'oulld ahout :" 
Othel'\\'ise state(]: 'A:-;semblp fo]' a perio(l Hll 
tlH_~ 1)eople of Go(1 to participate ill tlw p:r('at 
work of the hour!' 

TIH-' weapOJlS of Ollr ";:l1'fm'p lire not . 
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carnal, but they are mighty through God to 
the pulling down of the strongholds of error. 
Babylon has long been entrenched in her 
strongholds. She must be pulled down. Our 
weapon is the sword of the spirit, the 
message of truth (lelivered in the spirit of . 
the Lord. The attack of the army of the 
Lo~d is not from ambush, but openly, and 
with a shout of victory upon the lips of the 
truth-bearers. 

. Nationwide Service Day Sept. 30 
The hour has arrived for further concerted 

action. rrherefore we call upon every pilgrim 
brother, every elder of every class through
out the land, and every consecrated brother 
who can (leliver a public discourse, to make 
ready amI deliver a discourse 'On Sunday, 
Septemher 25, 192~, that the people might 
know of the importance of this hour. 

To this end ,ve ask every ecclesia to co
operate in arranging for such puhlic meet
ings. One elder should be selected to deliver 
a . discourse in the town or city where the 
class resides, while other elders are sent to 
suburban towns. Let· the message 'Of every 
spe~tker 011 that occasion be "Millions Now 
Living \Yill Never Die". ·This message is a 
challenp;8 to him that hath the power of 
death, that is, the devil; and it is also a 
messtl ge of comfort and good cheer to those 
who have some l'ove for righteousness and 
who are yet held in Babylon-those who are 
really hungry for the Bread of Life. United 
action in holding these public meetings in 
all parts of the land will arouse the interest 
of the people to prepare them to read. 

Jehovah's Vehicle Declaring Vengeance 
Again the Lord calling to his people 

through his prophet at this time says: "Put 
yourselves in array against Babylon round 
about: all ye that bend the bow, shoot at 
her, spare no arrows; ... for this is the time 
of the Lord's vengeance". (Jeremiah 50: 14; 
51: 6) The message of God's vengeance i~ 

set forth in the books of Ezekiel and Reve
lation. These books have long peen shrouded 
in mystery; but in God's due time he opened 
the heavens, that they might be understood. 
"The Finished Mystery" contains the explan
ation written in such phrase that almost 

. any intelligent person can understand. it is 
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a weapon placed in the hands of· the people 
of GOd. Are Y'ou one that 'bends the bow'? 
\Vill you use the instrument provWed'1 

Having previously arranged the forward 
action beginlling Friday, Septembel· 30, let 
all those who desire to have a part ill the 
execution of this divine commission go forth 
with the message. . 

Restraint Lifted--Demons' JUdgment Day' 
Judgment is now upon the demons 

because it is the time of God's jUdo'men~ 
~gainst . them, and of his vengeance a.~ainst 
al.l .unrIghteousness. The booklet "Can 'the 
LIvmg Talk with the Dead?" completely 
exposes demon ism ; and by plaCing it in the 
hands of those who want to know the truth 
~he Lord's fO,llowers will have a part in thi~ 
Judgment of the demons or fallen angels.-
1 Corinthians 6: 2. 

Trouble Prelude. Blessings 
The me~sage "Millions Now LivinO" Will 

Never Die" is not only a judgment :O"ainst 
~atan, the father of lies, and his empir~, but 
It contains a message of good cheer and 
comfort to those that mourn. It is a messaO"e 
of glad ti~in,gs, which must now be preach:d 
to all natIOns as a witness before the final 
end. 

Three BookB-78c 
In this concerted action to begin on the date 

above mentioned, these three books will be 
sold ,~s a cO~bination. "The Finished Mys
tery, bound III cloth, containing more than 
6(~0 ~)Ug~S, usually sells for a dollar; "Can the 
LlVIllg ralk with the D~ad?" for 25c· and 
"Millions Now Living ,Vill Never Die': also 
sells for a quarter. In order that this mes
sage may go forth to the people. these three 
bO'oks will be sold for a limited time as a 
combination (not scparatcly) for the sum of 
78 cents. 

Plan of Attack 
September 30 will be known as "Service 

Day". The activities will be opened Sep
tember 25 by a public meeting held in as 
many small towns in the territory of each 
class as there are speakers to ~erve. As far 
as possihle the canvass should be confined to 
towns which have not previously been reach
ed-territory that has not been canvassed. 
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This should be preferably in the towns or 
localities \vhere the meetings are held on 
Sunday the 25th. J:<Jach Director should set 
aside September 30 as the monthly serviee 
{lay for the class, and all of the friends 
throughout the entire country will then be 
active during this week. 

Equip Yourselves 
Haying Drocu6:~d .your allotment of combin

ations from the Director, proceed with the 
house-to-house canvass, selling the three 
books outright and taking the names and ad
dresses of purchasers. These names and ad
dresses shoul<l be handed to the Director 8'0 

that his card file of the interested in the ter
ritory may lw kept up to date. It might be 
'well to take \vitll you one of the 55-cent com
binations which you have heretofore been 
selling. Thus you can contrast the value of 
the two combinations ,and this may result in 
placing the cloth-bound Seventh Volume. 

We have only a limited number of copies 
of the cloth-bound Seventh Volume on hand, 
and those allotted to the class are all that 
can be obtained at the present time at the 
price quoted. 

It will be necessary to adjust the canvass 
which appeared in the Bulletin for February 
1, for the former title of the booklet "Talking 
with the Dead" is being changed to "Can the 
ILiving Talk with the Dead?" All who have 
a supply of the booklets with the old title, 
"'Talking with the Dead," and who desire cov
ers for these booklets shollld procure them 
immediately, so that everything will be in 
relHliness to go forth with the message Sep
tember 30. 

Within Reach of Those Seeking 
Many reports have been received regarding 

the advisability of canvassing :Ear the combin
ation instead of canvassillg for only the "Mill
ions" booklet. The price of 78 cents for the 
three books seems to be a great deal cheaper 
than ~ne book for 25 cents. The times of 
stress are on the increase throughout the 
country and the people feel that their small 
savings are rapidly d\vindling. Consequently 
they hesitate to purchase anything unless it 
has a real bargin appeal. If you represent to 
them that you are interested in their having 
the message, they are likely to think, if in-
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deed, they do no so express themselves, that 
you should show your interest by seIling the 
books at a reduced price or else by giving 
them away. Thus, by selling the three books 
at 78 cents J~ou immediately overcome the 
objection in their minds, for you demonstrate 
that J"our interest in their having- the mes
sage is such that you will almost give the 
books away, or at least furnish them for the 
mere cost of 'putting the message in prOper 
form. This seems to be the concensus 'of opin
ion among the workers, and is especially the 
experience of our colporteurs. 

Greater Distress 1J'Jore Earnest Se(:kers 
"The combinations are selling well. People 

are complaining abo.ut 11a1'(1 times; yet there 
are many that will buy, and many others 
would like to buy but they absolutely do not 
have the money."-Tex. 

Give the Most for the Money 
"It may be of interest to you to knovv of a 

combination offer which has proved success
ful. My offer is the Seventh Volume in doth 
binding, 'Talking with the Dead' and .the 
'l\filli'ons' booklet. I' took orders for four of 
these combinations in about two hours' time, 
and on another 'occasion for five combina
tions in two hours' time. I find they sell as 
readily as the Zg combination."-RI. 

Bettering the Bargain 
"'Ve have had good success in selling the 

cloth bound Seventh Volume in the combin
ation, and better success with that than with 
the Zg. One of the sisters has a number of 
these Seventh Volumes with the pages cut out 
and that seems to be a good drawing card in 
selling. It has not been the cause of any 
complaints so far."-Neb. 

Offer a Bargain Too G'ood to Pass 
"Of late I have been selling tIle cloth-bound 

Seventh Volume and the 'Millions', and it is 
even better than the 55-cent combination in 
the long run. Even many of the poorer peo
ple seem to be glad to get such a nice book as 
the Seventh Volume, and several have said 
that the price for the two is certainly very 
low. One mo'rning in four hours I sold out
right five of these combinations, and took or
ders for three more, selling additionally three 
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of the '.JIilli()\l~' booklet. Thi::; morning in 
three hours I sohl four of the combinations 
and three '':'\lilliolls'. But whether I sell \)r 

whether 1 (10 llot, I pruise the Lord for the 
privilege of going out."-.N. Y. 

H Millions" Awakens lnterest
Volume Develops It 

"'The Lon1 has blessed me ill the cull'orteul" 
,work. \Ve 'find the COlllbinatioll of Volume 
Seven and the ')'lilliollS' booklet W01"1\:8 fine. 
The 'l\lillio!1s' booklet helD~ to clinch the 
order. \Ve find the people usually rea(1 the, 
'Millions' Looklet first, and that whets their 
appetite for more. Last Saturday afternoon 
\yhile filli~hing up a few deliveries a lady 
w11'o luul purchase(1 the book::; before told me 
she was passing a house where'two men were 
stal1lling in the doorway. One was reading 
ont of the '.:.\lillions' booklet to the other. 
She went home, read hers and got a bles8ing. 
1\1y 'own heart is overflowing as 1 have the 
privilege of bringing these untold bless
ings to others."-Ohio. 

Combination Offer vs. Single Book 
"I 'YHS just wondering if the stock of Zg's 

was running low. If so \vould like to know 
so that 1 could supply the class with a stock 
that wouhl permit us to work till our terri
tory has been covered. \Ve find that there 
are just a few books sold here separate from 
the combillatioll. It seems to be the testimony 
of the frielHls that the best results are had 
'when canvassing for the combination-better 
than when a single volume or booklet is can
v a::;::;et1 for. ~'Ome of the worker::; ::;ay they 
cannot sell any books unless they have the 
comLination. During the last eight or ten 
days we have \yorked in a city hventy-two 
miles from here. '.rhree times we had five to 
six workers, and we sold 320 books, nearly 
all of which were combinations. On our last 
trip we visited a town thirty-two miles dis
tant. There were nine workers; one 'Of them 
(lid not ::;ell any books; but in spite of that 
we were able in five an(1 one-half hours to 
pl,)ce 162 books. That makes a total of 482 
Looks in four trips."-Olcla. 

Back Calls FeaLlre of the Witness 
No doubt us you go forth in canvassing you 

will have the same experience as is indicated 
in the letters' which appear above. There 

will probably be much jo.y amI elltll1lsiH~lll 
ill sellillg the combinations outright, fo:' 
m:lllY 1)l'()v1e \Yill be desirous uf haYing- tlie 
hooks. However, \\',e elUvha~ize n,:..::;lill titat ill 
OUi' uViuioll tile important vlwse of 1 t;p ,,'Ui'k 

is to contiuue to ~ullVly to the illtpl'psie i [lIe 
llleSSlJge eOIltaille(l in the S'l'UDIE~ 1:\ Tid,: 
~CIUPTCHES, wllicll will be a eOllli'oI'( a;ld 

solace to them in the times of greatPi" ~ti"PS~ 
yet before us. Hence be prompt ill lllnkillg 
back calls 011 those who hnve alrpady pur
chased one 'or. the other of tile eOlllhillariofl~. 

Back Call a Year Late 
One colporteur recently mnking back calls 

on some work done over a year ago writes: 
"We rejoice to see some results from the \York 
that was done here a year ago with the Zg. 
One lady remarked: '1 have lived in this 
place for some time and had many friel1l1~, 
but after 1 read that book 1 found that I 
was a total stranger. They told me I wns los
ing my mind. I have left the church and 
will never go back. It certainly took tlwt 
book to knock me loose.' Another larly who 
bought the Zg last year bought the wh.;le set 
this year and said that if we had what sile 
thought we had she knew what made us so 
happy. 1 wish to say also that G.A. No. 27 
has done 100 percent more good than Irl<\lly 
realize. More people have lost their re~peet 
for the clergy during the past :real" than ill 
any other like period of the haryest.'·---J[o. 

What ,a bleSSing it would have been if the 
other colporteurs ha(} nurture(} this a few 
\\'eeks after they had ma<le the first Callya~~ : 

Time for Labor Short 
EYitlences of the approach of the dark Higltt 

are inereasing. Seeing- these things, it lJe
llOOyeS each one of us to put forth our bp~t 
efforts to \vork while it is yet called day, for 
when the night finally settles <1\)\\-11 110 JIlall-

will be able to work. The time is 8ll'Ort. 
Actioll III u::;t be sharp aJl(l qukk. \\-ill you 
(lo your vart"? Hemember the datps. alld pl'P

pare for action, and may the Lord'8 hlessill,g 
be your portion as you go forth Oil .v'our 
mi;,;::;ioll. 

lour fello\'>--servant~ in the Lord, 

Watch 'l'olcer Bible &; Tract ~ociety, 
Service Department. 




